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LIVERMORE FALLS sEWER DISTRICT. 

Chapte1' 185. 

An Act to amend the charter of the Livermore Falls Sewer District, for' 
the better Collection of Taxes. 

Be it enacted bjl the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Section eleven of chapter two hundred eighty-nine of the 
private and special laws of nineteen hundred and seven is 
hereby amended by inserting in the sixth line, of said section, 
after the word "collected," the words, 'the valuation of said 
property, within the district, may be assesse<;l by the trustees, 
or taken from the assessor's book within the district of the 
town of East Livermore, for the year said property is to be 
assessed. The trustee's may appoint a collector for the collec
tion of all taxes assessed on the property within said district, 
and the collector may bring suit, in the name of the inhabitants 
of said district on any unpaid taxes within ten days, after 
notice is given to the property holder of the amount of said 
tax. 

The assessment of a tax on any property within the district, 
will create a lien on said property for one year from assess
ment, and said property may be advertised and sold for the 
payment of said taxes', so that said section when amended, 
shall read as follows: 

'Section I I. At any time should .the income of said district 
be insufficient to meet all the obligations set forth in section 
ten of this act, the whole or any part of this deficit may be 
raised by taxation; which tax shall be assessed and collected, 
on the property within the district, in the same manner as 
municipal taxes are assessed and' collected, the valuation of 
said ·property within the district, may be assessed by the trus
tees, or taken from the assessors books, within the district, of 
the town of East Livermore, for the year said property is to be 
assessed. 

The trustee's may appoint a collector for the collection of all 
taxes assessed on the property, within said district, and the 
collector may bring suit, in the name of the inhabitants of said 
district, 'on any unpaid taxes within ten days after notice is 
given to the property holder, for the amount of taxes due. 
The assessment of a tax on any property within the district, 
will create a lien on said property for one year from assess
ment, and said property may be advertised and sold for the 
payment of said taxes.' 

Approved March 22, 1911. 


